HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwest

CIVILIANS, $1,000 CASH
HOUSES—SALE—N.W. t Cent. I HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwew
Outstanding Buys In
PINEHURST CIRCLE
D. C., MD. AND VA.
Colonial brick, center-hall plan; 6
spacious ms., beautiful kitchen, recreation rm., attic, porch, 2 firehot-water
automatic
places,
gas
heat, nice lot; house in immaculate
condition: must be seen to apPriced for
preciate It’s true value.
To
Inspect, call
Immediate sale.
Mr. Denton, NA. 2040; after 5 p m..
L. E. BREUNINGER &
WO. 4444.
SONS. 1730 K st. n.w.

SAUL’S ADDITION
Detached. 6 large rooms, .’torches, 1
screened; det. gar., fireplace, gas
heat, new roof and h.-w. heater,
atorm
windows, screens: beautiful
yard; conv. neighborhood. OWNER,
OE. 2563,__—2

SHEPHERD PARK

OPEN SUN. 1 TILL 6 P.M.
1906 Varnum St. N.E., Michigan Pk.
Drive out today and see this modimmaculate 2-story brk. Coern.
lonial: situated on a lovely landscaped lot in one of the choice locations in the District. You will
enter through a screened Dorch to a
center-hall plan having a lge. liv.
rm. with open flrepl. on the right.
Spacious din. rm. and modern bright
kitch. and breakfast nook on the
left. 2nd floor has 3 good-size bedrms. and tile bath: full bsmt. with
de luxe rec. rm.. lavatory, outside
h.-w.h.. det. gar.,
entrance,
gas
range, refgr., Venetian blinds included. Priced to sell with terms
available. To reach: Out Michigan
ave.
to Varnum st. n.e.. right on
Varnum st. to 1905 and our open
information call
For detail
sign.
Mr. Powers. RE. 6650, eves, and
Sun., SL. 3103.
Open today and Sun.. 1 till dark

—By Jo Fischer

FROM NINE TO FIVE

FOR SALE—Northeort HOUSES

HOUSES

1307 CORBIN ST. N.E.
Semidetached brick. 6 rooms and
Just
redecorated.
Vacant.
bath.
See salesPriced $12,450: terms.

4200 BLK. 7th ST. N.W.
This lovely home Is In A-l cond. both
Inside and out. brick constr. 1 st fl
has spacious llv. rm., entertaining
size din. rm.. lovely kit. which has
all new equipment includ. 8-cu.-ft.
refgr., new gas range and all metal
cabinets: reception hall and lovely
front porch. 2nd fl. has 4 large bedrms. (or 3 bedrms. and den) and
The interior
real ceramic tile bath.
woodwork has recently been painted
Full
and the wallpaper is spotless.
bsmt. with outside entr. and knotty
pine rec. rm. which includes Vi bath,
oil h.-w. heat and built-in laundry
This home can be purchased
tubs.
with $1.00(1 cash and monthly payments adjusted to suit the buyer's
income. Asking price. $14,950. For
details call Mr. Berens, Jr., or Mr.
Taylor at NA. 9141.

men
at 315 Tenn.
and Sun.
Call DI.

week end.

$12,950
Brick-Bungalow,
TO
SUNDAY.

6
2
OPEN
2208 S ST. N.E.
One of the sweetest, well-kept, small
houses In D. C.; 5 rooms, modern
bath, gas heat. Insulated attic makes
3rd large bedrm.
Out Bladensburg
rd.. right at S st.

3009 TENNYSON ST. N.W.

HR. LAFAYETTE SCHOOL & TRANSP.
Practically new det. brick home, built
by one of Washington’s finest builders: 3 lge. bedrms. and 2 baths on
2nd fl.: lovely liv. rm. with fireplace,
din. rm. and mod. kit. on 1st fl.: full
bsmt.. 1-car built-in gar.: beautiful
A wonlevel lot. ideal for children.
derful buy in this excel, residential
To reach: Out Conn. ave. to
area.
Nebraska, right at Nebraska to Utah
ave.. left on Utah ave. to Tennyson
st.. right on Tennyson st. to open
sign.

2761 BRANDYWINE ST. N.W.
BEAUTIFUL FOREST HILLS
Detached custom-built brick and stone
English-type home: large foyer enliv.

trance,

with

rm.

fire-

mirrored

place. din. rm., mod. tile kit., pow4 masder rm. and den on 1st fl.
ter-sized bedrms. and 2 mod. tiled
Smartly finished
baths on 2nd fl.
rec. rm. and maid’s rm. In bsmt
Lee. and beaut,
2-car built-in gar.
grounds. To reach: Out Conn. ave.
to Albemarle, right at Albemarle to
28th st.. left on 28th st„ one block
to Brandywine and open house.

6208 30th ST. N.W.
$21,950
Det. prewar-constructed residence, offering much In charm and desirability.
Large liv. rm. with fireplace,
din. rm. and modern kitchen on 1st
3 large bedrms. and bath on
floor.
Finished
2nd floor,
storage attic.
rec. rm.
Large level lot.
In bsmt.
Excellent financing. To reach: Out
ONLY

Conn.

ave.

to

Nebraska

turn

ave..

call Mr.

Yeonas.

fully On the District line. nr. N. H. and
with
rm.
flrepl..
liv.
lee.
equipped kit.: also 2 and 3 bedrm.
Eastern ave.; ideal for young couple;
homes with full bsmt. Priced $12
large corner lot. 2-bedroom modern
500 with $500 cash down pymt. To
home, vacant: immed. poss.; may go
to
extended
reach
Out Oa. ave
See It today.
GI; under $12,090.
Dennis ave.. left 3 blks. to property

and our open sien.
1 TILL DARK.
OPEN TODAY. SUN
New
211
Dale dr.
Colonial brick
home, featuring 3 bedrms.. 2 tiled
baths on 2nd floor; lge. liy. rm.

with flrepl.. full-site din. rm., lge.
fully equipped kit., tiled powder rm.
on
1st flr.; also rear liv. porch:
Priced for
full bsmt.. gas heat.
quick sale at $17,250. This la an
Out
Direction!:
outstanding buy.
Plney Branch rd. to Dale dr. or out
Colesville rd. to Dale dr., right to
211 and our open sign.

Colonial Investment Co.
816-17 8th St, N.W., RE, B650.

Northwest Rambler
OPEN SAT. AND SUN., 1-7
4801 De RUSSEY PKWY.

TA. 5150. RA

2805._—3

NR. 3rd AND KENNEDY
Conv. to everything, this 7-rm. semidet. tapestry brick home is ideal for
big famtlv or income possibilities.
Full bsmt.. gas h.-w.h., built-in gar.
Excel, cond. throughout. Priced to
sell.
Moderate
down
payment.
CAMPANELLA At WOOD. EX. 4113.

Eves., AD. 3272.—3

STONE CAPE COD
JUST OFF.

CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE
home. 1 year old. first
Located on a large lot.
Center entrance: lge. llv. rm. with
walnut-paneled fireplace, lovely paneled den, powder rm.. oversize din.
rm., lge. sll-electrlc kit., screened
Lge master
living porch, 1st 11.
bedrm. with 4 big closets, tile bath.
2 other twin-size bedrms. and tiled
bath. 2nd fl. Full bsmt ; 2-car gar.,

Builder s
offering.

own

right on Nebraska to Utah ave., I^t These beautifully custom-built brick
UtaB to 30th, right 1 block on
ramblers are located In one of the
80th to open house.
a
In
lovely
areas:
last
closc-ln
We will
setting of shade trees.
LEGUM & GERBER CO.
want
accordrambler
build
the
you
—2
*637 Conn. ave.. AD.
7800.
Fenced corner lot.
with auto, doors.
ing to your specifications In this exon
aulet street.
Very
reasonably
cellent area.
Inspect our sample
priced
3
bedrooms,
rambler,
of
consisting
CAN BE SEEN BY APPT.
RUTLEY
ABAIR
2 baths and many unusual appointFOXHALL RD. AREA
WI.
4834, ST. 1211. CO. 7381.
ments which are indicative of the
Ext 21.—2
custom-built
Colonial
Magnificent
best in materials, construction and
brick home in this exclusive section;
detail.
The home will be open
6 bedrooms. 3 baths, powder rm..
daily from 2 until 8:30 p.m.
St. N.W.
plus servants' quarters; beau formal Directions—Out Wisconsin ave. to 1613
rarden. Call Mrs. Upp. SI. 0335.
Howard
Johnson Restaurant, Desirable location adjacent to Rock
the
Lot contains 10,922 sq.
continue on to the 1st traffic light
Creek Park.
9 rms.
BRIARCLIFF
past the District line, continue an
ft., with a 100-ft. frontage.
additional 6 blocks to the ‘new
and 2 baths, large sleeping porch,
His fine brick and stone 4-bedrm.,
homes'’
left
to
turn
property
storage
sign,
burner,
heat,
oil
of
hot-water
is
a
woman's
dream
4-bath house
Cali
tank, automatic gas water heater,
comfort and convenience. Especially
W. B WRIGHT
suitable for entertaining with minigas stove, electric refrigerator, open
Builder—Realtor
mum
amount of effort.
Call Mrs.
fireplaces In living room and dining
3400 Conn. Ave. N.W.. EM. 5000.
Stokes, OR. 0431.
room; 1-car frame garage.
on

Longfellow

_O

WILSON LANE
Md.
A
charming small
approx.
Vi acre completely fenced with white board
fencing: 3 bedrms.. 2 baths, excel
cond. Call Mrs. Ciuffreda. EM. 0370.

Bethes(|a,

SUNDAY 1 TO 8
DETACHED CORNER OF 4th ST.
This impressive, all-brick home repFirst time ofresents real value.
fered.
Cement front porch, large
living room with open fireplace,
GEORGETOWN
family-size dining room, den or bedroom. ideal kitchen: four bedrooms.
A home with an income: 3 apts.. each
with its own firepl.; lge.. well-pro2 complete tile baths, storage attic. finished and heated club room,
portioned rms.: garden. Call Mrs.
McKee, MI. 1207.
built-in garage: perfect set-up for
doctor’s office and home; faultless

FALLS CHURCH, VA.

A delightful white painted brick with
exceptionally large and well-proportioned rooms, closets and baths;
schools

near

OPEN

with

estate

quiet street.
357 0

and

transp.,

yet

on

a

Call Mrs. Dawson, OR.

GARRETT PARK, MD.
4-bedrooci

Victorian house with H
acre.
Car. be lived in as is, or remodeled. Wonderful community for
children.
Make
offer.
Call Mrs.

Dawson, OR. 3576.

WALKER & DUNLOP, INC.

Realtors. Georgetown Office.
7266. 3207 O St, N.W. —2

HU.

10002 CONN. AVE.
CHEVY CHASE

$30,000

338 INGRAHAM ST. N.W.

construction: aluminum screens and
storm
sashes: excellent condition;
Mr. Manson. EM.
quick possession.

Inspection by
appointment only

315 TENN. AVE. N.E.

Vacant—Completely redecorated row
brick, 6 rooms and bath, full basement. gas h.-w.heat, garage.
Priced
terms.
with
reasonable
$12,950.
Call DI. 9080; eves, and week ends,
NO.

7660.

CAFRITZ

Loan

Washington

and Trust Co.
NA. 3440
900 F St. N.W.
Real Estate Dept.

BARGAIN

1620.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
1224 14th 8t. N.W., Realtor. DI.
3346.—2

TRADE

—2

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5 RM.
ONLY $11,500

6108

let pi.
Hamp.
ave. and Eastern Star Home).
Only
6 yrs. old; 5 rms., 2 bedrms. tile
bath. a.-c. las heat: perfect condition. Sale Includes OE washer awnings, Ven. blinds., refgr.. etc.; 2
blocks to express bus. Terms. DIrectlons: Out New Hamp. ave., left
on Rlttenhouse to 1st pi.

OWNER’S SACRIFICE

3311 PORTER ST. N.W.

—2

“No,

It doetn’t go at
HOUSES FOR

cab, Hysteria.
all with what I’m wearing!”

.not THAT color

no

SALE—Northwest

—

3

to

Attractive Colonial
and 3041 Chestnut st. n.w.—
One with 3 bedrooms and 2'i baths,
1 with 4 bedrooms and 2'/a baths,
beautiful wooded lots adjoining
on
Open Sat. and
Rock Creek Park.
Call Mr. Denston,
8un.. 1 to dark.
TU
2100 or see representative on
Directions: From Chevypremises.
Chase Circle out Western ave. to
end of 6000 block, right on Chest8HOCKEY 3c
to house.
st.
nue

*031

MOORHEAD,

Realtors._—2

1st OFFERING

PHELPS,

COLORED.

$25

and4 Peabody

Sts. nTWT
Open 12 ’til Dark

COLORED, $195
BRICK, 5 ROOMS

Is
this brick
rent
8th And Rhode Island
Call right away. RE
3531: UN. 0750.
COLORED.

Cheaper
home.
ave.

than

nr.
n.w.

$750

Open

tarage;

_

_

RALPH D. COHN

1424 K st. n.w., EX. 6705, TA. 8129.
»

200 Blk. Jefferson St.
Six

baths, complete rec.
to school, shopping,
OWNER. TA. 8013, —1

rms., two
Close
room.

_

transp.

2 BLOCKS FROM
DUPONT CIRCLE
Unusually fine condition. Nine splendid rooms, 3Vi baths, semidetached,
oil heat. Income. $202 pits 3 rooms
Price. $21,500.
for living quarters.
Call Mr. Shackelford,
furnished.
NA. 9300; eves, and week ends, SL.
6608.

BOSS & PHELPS, INC.
1417 K St. N.W.

905

QUACKENBOS

—3

ST. N.W.

BRIGHTWOOD DET., $15,950
Open Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 4 bedrm.
home on 40x110 lot; center hall;
large llv. rm. with fireplace; modern
kitchen; finished bsmt.; 3 porches;
oil h.-w.h.

LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO.
1415 K St. N.W., Realtors. ME. 5400.
—2

_

4629 CLARK PL. N.W.
DET. BRICK—$15,750

Sunday, 1-5 p.m. Large llv
rm
step-up din. rm.; fully equipped
kit ; 3 bedrms.. full bsmt.; screened
porch; fenced yard; only 8 yrs. old.
Blvd.
Out MacArthur
Directions:
to Brewer ave.. left to Clark PI.
and right to property.

Open

Leo M. Bernstein & Co.

1415 K St. N.W. Realtors. ME. 5400.
"

OPEN, 2-4

-P.M.

Vacant, lmmed. possession, nr. schools
and churches. 4402 N. H. ave. n.w.
brick. modern k*t**}*n, oil
6-rm
heat. reas. terms. THOS. D. WALSH.
INC., PI. 7557.
_—2_
"

1329 EMERSON ST. N.W.

Brick with stucco detached home,
newly decor.; 4 bedrms., 2tl baths,
bathroom on 1st fl„ large rms., center hall; spacious grounds, garage,
Open
Vacantreasonably priced.
Bat. and Sun., 12-6. OWNER. UN.
—*
6333.

L. T. GRAVATTE

MI.

0600:

eves..

NR. WARDMAN PARK
2827 29th ST. N.W.

VACANT

Wm. Calomiris Inv.

1518 K St. N.W.. Realtor. NA. 0753
_9

LIPSCOMB FOR HOMES 36th & Garfield,
—2
NO. 2705.
4

$24,950

bedrooms, 2 baths, detached brick
home; oil heat; good condition; 2
additional finished rooms in attic.
Just the place for large family in
this finest of locations. Immediate
Call Mr. Clarke. SL.
possession.
REAL
FREDERICK
with
2830,
ESTATE. RE. 2461._—2

Corp.
—1

1012 17th st. n.w„ PI. 1655.

3827 10th ST. N.W.
brk. home property—
Inclosed rear porch
6 rms..
1st llr.; h.-w.h. (oil); lot 20x100.
alley: accommodating terms.

Colored—Row

bath;

MOORE & HILL CO.
__ME.

4100.

—4_

Row brick
in at settlement.
COLORED—PERRY PL. N.W.
containing 8 rms.. 2’/4 baths, h.-w.
Attractive. 20-ft. row brick: 6 large
front
porch
heat with gas burner,
SUNDAY
OPEN
rooms, bath, a.-c. heat with new
and screened rear porch. 1-car gafloors
hardwood
furnace,
gas
2:30-6:30
throughredecorated
rage;
newly
throughout; full cellar, 2-car brick
Two
out.
All new kitchen fixtures.
ST.
N.W.
THIRD
condition;
4922
possession
garage: excel,
blocks from St. Thomas Catholic Ultra condition, brick, three bedat
settlement;
$13,950. moderate
Reasonable
school.
and
church
cash payment. HOHENSTEIN BROS..
two
rooms.
complete baths, two
price and terms.
FR. 3000; eves, or Sun., SH. 6245.
screened In back porches, most mod_o
P. J. WALSHE, INC.
em
kitchen with refrigerator and
1115 Eye st. n.w., NA. 6468. —1
fan, recreation room, built-in gaST.
BRYANT
60
as
low
as
will
take
oil
heat;
rage.
ASSUME GI LOAN
$3,000 cash payment; easy terms. Colored—Open 1-6—Row brick: 7
Just come and see It.
large rooms; good condition; conven.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
to Howard Univ.. transp., shopping,
THOS. E. JARRELL CO.
reasonably priced at $12,churches;
MONTH
$48 PER
721 10th St. N.W. Realtors. NA.
950
SCOTT SANDERS. 6121 MacA 7-yr.-old, all-brick, row house, in 0765; Evenings; Georgia 4355.
Arthur
liv.
rm.,
immac. cond., featuring
Idyd^u^gfLJigjllL—-—
din. rm., large kit.,nit fl.; 2 bedUPPER 16th ST. N.W.
rms. tile bath, 2nd fl.; dandy bemt..
HOUSES FOR SALE—North***!
home,
built
pre-war
A
distinguished
storm windows
new gas furnace;
and presently occupied by one of BRENTWOOD VILLAGE, Downing st.
throughout; deep lot with Anchor
most
distinguished n.e.—9-year-old row-brick home; 6
Washington's
fencing; lmraed. pots.
The custom detail and
builders.
rooms and rec. rm.. gas heat; price,
RUTLEY ft BAIR
materials at the
of
selection
913,250. down pymt. 92,000, bal.
special
OB, 4497, 8T. 1211. RA. 8422,
JOE CURTO REALTY,
time of construction make this home
like rent.
F"
—2
7800.
an unusual opportunity for a family
May be ONE BLK. OFF ALABAMA AVE.—Atdiscriminating taste.
NO DOWN PAYMENTS of
tractive 6-rm.. det. brick w>th comshown by appointment only.
TO QUALIFIED VET. PURCHASERS
lurn. bsmt. apt.; rents $85
Leo M. Bernstein & Co. pletely
mo.; 1st flr. bedrm. and bath: 2
25-YEAR LOANS AT 4%
5400
Realtors.
ME.
N.W.,
K
St.
1415
2-car det. gar.; oil air-,
porches,
LAST GROUP NOW SELLING
cond. heat.; conv. to everything. A
6-room brick Colonial homes: comat
T. D. BURGESS,
steal
$16,000.
with
some
gaplete in every detail,
Furnished Rooming House
—2
VI. 2802 till 8rage; located adjacent to beautiful
rms. and bath,
BUNGALOW—5
-lge.
Cash
to
convenient
Park
and
shop$4,000
Sligo
all-elec,
Ven.
blinds,
h.-w.h.,
a.m.i.,
Convenient to everything,
ping and transportation; drive out
kit.; full bsmt., garage; lge. lot.
N. H. ave. n.w. to Sligo parkway,
situated in downtown Wash2421 Otis st. n.e.
Open from 1-6.
rooms
<4
11
has
then left to Garland ave. and right
ington;
2 blks. to Minter pi. and these opbaths) with one bath on each
handle
this modern
CASH
will
excellent
$750
in
portunity homes.
floor: steam heat;
5- rm. corner brick with gas heat.
OPEN DAILY TILL DARK
condition; would also make
—1
EX.
5707.
LOUIS
RUDDEN,
into
RE.
conversion
1988
OOLD6TEN BROTHERS.
excellent
LIVE RENT FREE—Duplex, like new,
Reasonably
apartments.
5 rooms. 2 baths, high basement.
Phone
must be sold.
2412 30th st. n.e.
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6
Open Sat., 2-6.
[r. Tern*. HU. 8865.
One look will convince; $11,000;
1337 LOCUST RD. N.W.
SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
—1
Call GL. 6436.
terms.
SHEPHERD PARK
1505 H at, N.W.NA. 2345. MOVABLE
Price.
$550
HOUSE
One block north of Kalmla. Detached
bedrms..
2
rm„
llv.
ST.—
22x22.
13th
cash:
BLOCK
brick, brick wall around front, three COLORED—3700
kit., bath, oil and h.-w. heat, refer..
row; 2 Inch porches,
and
bath
6-room
bedrooms, two baths, attic; hotshower bath. F. WATTS, TR. 2531.
det. garage: *11,60a
2-car
heated,
water heat, oil burner; most exclu—2
L. T. HIGGINS
sub. cash req.
sive nelchborhood, an estate prop- REALTY
CO., NA. 3934, OR. 3962. ON MINN. AVE., off Denning rd. n.e.
erty, so offer will be accepted.
—3
—1st comm, property with splendid
THOS. E. JARRELL CO.
COLORED—DOWN FYMT. *1,500— 6- rm. house. Best offer to dose
721 10th St. N.W. Realtors. NA.
Open 2-4. 609 Columbia rd.; 6 rms. estate. Call for appt., AT. 1198.
—8
in perfect condition.
0706. Evenings; Georgia 4856.
Move

NEW HOMES

MICHIGAN PARK

Realtor. NA. 0753.

New 6-room brick semldet. homes in
Brightwood only 2 blks. east of
Georgia ave. located near schools,
call
shopping and transp.; 9 sold before NR. 23rd & G STS. N.W.
FRANK J. VOLKMAN
completion, only 3 left In 1st group;
DOWN—9 ROOMS
at
EM, 1868.2*
$16,950.
moderately
priced
NIMETZ & HIMELFARB, RE. 6039. l'/j baths, lull bsmt.. coal h.-w.h..
comml.
Sat. and Sun., 3-b
1st
garage;
=?_ 2-car brick
SURETY REALTY CO., AD. 0531
C.
4512 Edmunds at.
Foxhall rd.
1762 LANIER PL. N.W.
till 9.—I
RE.
1556,
NEWTON JEFFRES8,
OR. 7477.—2
Open Sun.. 2 till dark. Lot 25x142.
Colored—Possession
Desirablv arranged for an Income of
3708 13th ST. N.W.
12th and Euclid Sts. n.w.—
$205 besides owner’s quarters. Has Off
4 rms. on 1st fl.; 4 bedrms.. 2 baths
Semidetached 2-story brick; 4 large
Lovely 2-story brick; 6 large rooms
total 8 extra large rooms
2nd
Inclosed
on
11.;
sleeping
porch;
bedrooms;
2
Infront
and
and bath, gas heat,
1 rm„ kit., bath in bsmt.; gas furand bath, lull bsmt., h.-w.h., front
closed rear porches; nice yard, 2-car
Screens.
nace.
h.-w.h.
Insulated.
location;
and 2 rear porches; priced to sell
conv.
$14,500;
Call till 9
Two-car garage. Ere. or Sun., phone
OWNER, TA. 4851.
with reasonable terms.
2,500 down.
—2
Temple 1768.
p.m. weekdays; Sunday. 12-5.

*-yr.-old det. brick with 6 charming
rms., screened-in rear porch that
can be converted to a nice den, rec.
rm. in full dry bsmt.; excel, loc.
N. H. ave. and Madison st.
nr
2419 N. CAP.—$12,950
Priced low at $19,000. To Inspect,
Six-room brick, ready to move into.
call Mr. Oerstenfeld. with
Call Mr. Audette.
extras.
Many

—2

■

1518 K St. N.W.

PHELPS,

8th

town;

NEAR 5th AND RANDOLPH
MICHIGAN PARK
Colored: Tapestry brick. 6 r.. bath,
Sun.. 2-6,
breakfast rm
glassed-in sleeping. 1234 Delafleld pi. n.e. Open
Beautiful brick home In excel, conh.-w.h..
GE
furnace,
porch, gas
contains
6
rooms,
dition;
gas heat.
refgr garage: exceptional value for
Priced $14,950. with $11,250 1st
Eve. phone Temple 1788.
$14,959.
Inmo.
trust,
per
$75.60
payable
1000 BLK. QUEBEC PL. N.W.
Act quickly.
cludes Ins. and taxes.
ave.—18-ft.
Kansas
Colored—Near
ave..
left
Out
To
reach:
Michigan
brick. 6 rms bath, storm windows,
on 13th into Sargent rd„ then right
nearly new Bryant gas furnace, elec,
S. R.
on Delafleld pi. to ODen sign.
Eve.
insulated:
$13,250.
refgr..
MARTIN & CO
Realtors. DU. 5300;
phone Temple 1768
—2
OW. 5780,
eves,.
L. T. GRAVATTE,

CO.,

Facing Rock Creek Pk.

Buchanan—By owner, leaving
new 6-rm.. 2-bath brick, with
flrepl.. Anchor fence, comb, aluminum storm and screens, corner lot.

1701

1500 Block of Taylor St.
COLORED—3551 HOLMEAD PL. nW.
tile-bath
home; Fully detached brick, modern In every
6-room,
Colonial.
modern In every detail: owner mov2*4 baths;
respect; 6 large rms
ing from city: must sell: price, reamodern kit.; lot 42x175: moderately
sonable: substantial cash required,
priced; convenient terms.
balance arranged.
Open Dally, 2 to 8 P.M.
P.M.
1 TO 6
OPEN SUN.,
MARSHALL J WAPLE CO.
HO. 0700 R. G. Dunne CO. 6885
m. 3346.
1224 14th St. N.W.
—i

N.w!

Brick 4-famlIy apt. Each has 5 rms.
and bath:
can
be converted into
To inspect,
modern apts. or home.

MICHIGAN PARK

5.—2

COI_N.W.: 7 RMS., newly decorated, excellent location. Reasonable down payment.
Six rooms, bsmt.. a lge. yd., 3 porches,
Kenyon st. n.w.
N.E.. off 14th st. carline. 7 lge rms..
Very low
full bsmt.. good cond.
price. KEMSAR REALTY, TA. 6920.

SUNDAY,

—2

(Coni.)

—

Opportunity

3346

HOUSES—SALE—N.E.

semidetached
new
SATURDAY and GRUVER-BUILT
COLORED—OPEN
Convenient location.
brick
home.
Sunday. 1-5 p.m.—-4011 Marlboro
kitchen,
all-metal
7
rooms,
well
Six
lovely
kept;
home,
Nice
n.w.
pi.
full bsmt.. aas heat, Colonial front
large rooms. 2 baths, full basement,
Screens and awnlnas. Price.
porch
oil heat, beautiful recreation room,
GI approved or convenDirec$13,450.
modern kitchen; possession.
tional financing. Call DI. 1015 till
tion: Out 4th st. n.w., turn right
H. SAUNDERS CO.,
WM.
Mariboro
11
st.
n.w.
to
p.m.
on
Shepherd
INC.
Call WO. 0225
pi. n.w. to house.
after fi p.m, BEALL TURNER & 3-FAMILY BRICK—Northeast section.
Immaculate home
Nr.
all convs
1105 Vermont ave., National
CO
As
commercial
possibilities.
with
J. RANDOLPH
N.W.
down.
PL.
low
as
$1,500
COLORED—1012 QUEBEC
WALCROFT. Realtor, 3303 Perry at.,
—Lovely home, modern and very
UN. 3400.
Mt. Rainier.
clean: reas.; concrete front porch.
—2_
2*
SI.500 DOWN and approximately $70
TA
2040.
will
buy this 5-room brick
row
Der
month
six-room
COLORED—Exceptional
SENATE
located.
home conveniently
Inclosed porches.
with
two
brick
Natural
REALTY CO., EX. 3370; eves.. TR.
Pull bsmt., gas h.-w.h.
2*
chestnut trim. Garage. Excellent lo1087._
1015 till 9 P.m.
cation. Call DI.
31)59 AMES STREET N.E.
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO.. INC. —30
OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO 6 P.M.
PL.
HOLMEAD
8561
COLORED
Attractive 6-rm. center home of preN.W.—Brick, 6 rms. and bath, front
war In new section; 3 lge. bedrms..
floors
porch, gas h.-w.h.. parquet
spacious living rm., dining rm.. modFor Information call
and rec. rm.
ern kitchen and beautiful bath; full
—2
NA. 2467 or TA. 0882.
dry basement opening to nice big
TWO-FAMILY— $1,050
COLORED
Priced to aefi
vard. large attic.
down.
$39.75 mo. net, buys this
Excellent fiquickly at $13,950.
convenient
excel, brick property;
nancing and terms. May go GI. Mr.
location.
STILES. DI. 2889 or PA.
Pendleton. DU. 3468.
—2
4816
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
VALUE
COLORED—EXCEPTIONAL
1224 14th at. n.w.. Realtor. DI. 3846.
Drive out and
In 8-rm. row house.
—2
see
It.
Open 1 to 6 j>.m. dally.
CARL J. HIL3720 13th st. n.w
PARK
MICHIGAN
—2
LAND. OL. 2673. OR. 8106.
COLORED—711 NEWTON PL. N.W $15.750—Semidetached brick, 6 rms.,
bath, ultra-modern kitchen, gas alr—Fine home for colored; priced at
condltloned heat; space for recrea$8,950, very reasonable terms. Call
tion room In full basement; superior
TU. 3100 for anot. to sev. 8HOCKEY
For
—2
construction;
nicely financed.
A- MOORHEAD. Realtors.
COLORED—1331 8th ST. N.W.—Vaappt. to inspect, call BEITZELL,
—1
Realtor. DI. 3100.
cant. 21 rms,. 4 baths, h.-w.h.: $950
down. $210 per mo. Open Sunday,

Friee reduced for immediate sale and
Owner
occupancy.
leaving, must
•ell.
Under $30,000.
Do you need
House consists
lst-floor bedrooms?
of living rm with fireplace, dining
li/z-ACRE
Owner Leaving
City
rm.,
den. kitchen, large living terTHOS. E. JARRELL CO.
race, 2 double bedrms. and bath on Conn. Ave. and Albemarle St.
7900 Sleaford Place
721 10th st. n.w. Realtors, NA. 0765.
1st floor; large pine-paneled rm. An unusually spacious home; first
Md.
Evenings. Georgia 4355.
and bath on 2nd floor; cooling fan,
Bethesda,
floor with width oi 75 ft.: 4 bedcordamp-proof baseemnt, gas heating,
rooms and
3 baths on 2nd floor: Prewar-built, attractive detached
COLORED—VACANT
room,
lavatory:
storage
garage;
ner brick home; living rm., large
2 rooms and bath above; lst-floor
beautifully planted garden requires
2-6
OPEN
dining rm.. fully equipped kitchen,
with 3
lavatory,
library
huge
wing
minimum care.
side screened porch, three bedrms., 1344
rooms, ideal for doctor’s office or
Perry pi. n.w.—Colonial. 8OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO 6.
basement.
full
tile bath with shower,
study; built-in garage: entire inroom.
tile-bath home: oak parquet
Mrs. Finn, with 8ANDOZ, DU. 1234.
011 a.-c. heat; near all schools, shopterior
just redecorated; must be
floors, newly decorated: vacant; Im,_.,
sold to settle estate: vacant. Call
ping center and transportation. Only
mediate possession; price, very reaMr Smith (today and Sunday, EM.
PLANT
$15,950; nossesslon with deed. Open
Be sure to see It.
sonable.
1125 ALLISON ST.
1703.
THOS J. FISHER & CO.,
Saturday and Sunday, 12 to 7 p.m.
& GORDON. INC., 1374 Park rd.
INC., Realtors. DI. 6830.
Directions: Out Wisconsin ave. to
n.w
CO. 0837.—2
Attractive brick home, with 6 rms.,
East-West hwy., right to Chelton rd..
tiled bath. 3 porches (2 inclosed, inCLUBHOUSE
left to Sleaford rd., right Vi block to COLORED—OPPORTUNITY
lulated and heated t, automatic heat
and refgr.; deea lot. with garage, Lge. corner brick house, for organSleaford pi., left to ooen sign.
Beautiful home, arranged for two
To inspect,
All in good cond.
etc.
ization. club or fraternity, meeting
You
families: excellent condition.
L. G. WHITE
please call DI. 8»17, W. L. MOORE,
Mr.
rm. with speaker’s platform,
will
won't buy It unless you see It.
AGENT
EXCLUSIVE
—2
OE, 2802.t
»
seat 200 people; lge. club. card. liv.
RA.
Wheeler.
7023.
RE. 4470. Eves,. WI. 7600.
and bedrms.: meets all requirements
OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 7 P.M.
3530 HOLMEAD PL. N.W.
1430 SPRING RD. N.W. for day or night meetings. Present
ONE BLOCK WEST
owners need larger quarters and will
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
This very attractive 0-rm. home has
DI. 3346.
14th St.' N.W.
1224
consider
reas.
offer.
Shown
by
aopt.
AVE.
CONN.
rm..
OF
an open fireplace in the living
—3
tiled bath. 3 large porches, built-in
D. A. HANES
INC. And one' block north of Florida ava.
electric
etc.
heat,
refgr.,
14
gas
house;
garage,
Large detached brick
COLORED
MI.
3360.
and
Holidays.
Evenings
Priced low at $13,750. to settle an
rooms and 5 baths: 2-car garage,
NO. 8784. 1600 20th St. n,w, —2
To Inspect, please call DI.
estate.
Mr. Shackelford, PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
elevator, oil heat.
8917.
W. L. MOORE, GE. 2802.
NA. 9300; evenings. SL. 6608.
Semldet. cor., white brick with Co—2
DETACHED BRICK
loffial porch on Taylor st. n.w. will
INC.
BOSS &
give you all the warmness and
809 SHERIDAN N.W.
1417 K st. n.w„ NA. 9300. —3
3714 MASS. AVE. N.W.
7
charm
desired.
spacious rms,.
8
rooms, rec. rm., built-in garage,
1-5
dec., 4 bedrms., 2 baths, two
AND
newly
SAT.
OPEN
SUN.,
screened porches 1st and 2nd floors; NEAR NEBRASKA AVE.
Inch rear porches, hdwd. floors, new
home,
brick
detached
Attractive,
excel, location for high schools,
Bryant gas heat, lnsul., dbl. storm
In beautiful condition;
beautifully and artistically decograde and parochial; priced at only This house Isand
windows, rec. rm. with bath and
2 baths and powder
3 bedrooms
rated. contains 4 lovely bedrooms,
*14,750 to allow for decorating;
Ideal lor doctor’s office.
and
kitchen
attractive
sep. entr.
feaadditional
very
room,
3 baths, plus many
Mess
on
Mr.
substantial cash.
Close to Howard IJnlv. WESLEY S.
nice yard.
For further details and
tured that appeal to the discrimi- premises.
Sat. and Sun.,
Open
call
Mrs.
Broker, NA. 4064; eves..
to
WILLIAMS.
Inspect,
the
to
in
appointment
live
desiring
nating buyer
1 to 6 p.m.
LP. 3-7204.—2
Grier, NA. 9300; eves, and week
vicinity of Washington Cathedral.
ends. CO. 4328.
CRANE & HELAN
Mr. Blank, eves.. OR. 5512. or Mr.
DOWN
Carter, eves. DE. 2506.
—2
3L. 4000: eves.. DU. 8464.
INC.
BOSS &

N.W.; $19,950

COLORED—1st COMMI,., vac., excel.
loca. for your business and home.
1827 N. Capitol. 8 rooms, oil heat,
full bsmt.; reas terms. EX. 6848.
COLORED
RHODE ISLAND AVE.
AND 1st ST.—Only $1,000 down.
8 rms., bsmt.: h.-w.h.; 3 porches;
very clean. Easy terms. HO. 3880 or
OE. 7804.
—1
—

$950

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO. 2461 P ST.
1224 14th St. N.W., Realtor, DI.

New

Leo M. Bernstein & Co.

PER MONTH
Your home for a beautiful detached
home in an exclusive section of nearPlus 1 apt. income buys this modern
by Maryland. Our homes are the
Complete
2
home.
spotless apts.
LUTHER L. MILLER
last word. Consider: Detached brick
with bath, reception hall and plenty
on large level lot.
Slate roof, copWO. 7392
DE. 0655
of pleasing extras; lovely deep landper pipes, gutters and spouts. Powscaped yard; $1,500 down to reder
room,
den, recreation room, __2*
liable party; auto. heat. MR. COX.
laundry shoot, screened porch, maid's
DOWN
RE. 1633. TR. 4633.
quarters, sun deck, breakfast nook,
dish washer, garbage disposal: three Downtown Rooming House
OPEN SUNDAY
bedrooms, two baths, detached ga- This 1st commercial brick containing
2:30-6:00
rage with breezeway.
10 rooms, bath and h.-w.h., can be
purchased with this small down pay430 RANDOLPH ST. N.W.
R. A. HUMPHRIES
condiin
excellent
ment.
Property
20-foot-front
colored—Brick.
For
REALTORS
tion and convenient to everything.
two
complete apartments;
house:
808 North Capitol St'., NA. 8730.
Call MR. MILLER. DE. 5346. —2
recreation room, oil heat, two-car
2304 Calvert St. N.W., DE. 6770.
garage, long back yard; in splendid
Purchaser’s
condition: price, only $15.9o0. as
owners have bought another house.
APPROX.
SITE
the

$14,750

fnr.

n.e.

1415 K St. N.W. Realtors. MI. 5400.

—2

Apply
The

—2

Open Sat. and Sun., 1-6

NA. 9141

ECONOMY RAMBLERS
YEONAS REALTY
NO DOWN PAYMENT _GL^ 2100 or OX. 1243. —2
VA and PHA apPriced $11,200.
2
lge. bedrms..
MODERN RAMBLER
proved financing.

2700.

SAM ROSEY, AD.

Bayard

72 ALLISON ST. N.E.

and

_*>

FREDERICK W. BERENS

VA approved at bargain price of $12.3
bedrms.. 1M, baths, fully
600.
CHARM
equipped kitch.. rec rm.. many fea- Charm
plus Is yours in this 3-bedrm.
tures that make this one of the
brk.
and stucco semldet. home: llv.
offered
in
relawe
have
homes
best
rm. wuh flrepl., family-size din. rm..
tion to price, terms, location and
equip. !:it.. back screened porch, full
quality of construction. To reach:
bsmt.
with lavatory, patio made for
Out 5th st. n.w.. right on Webster
entertaining in front of house; loto Rock Creek Church rd
right on
cated
nr.
schools,
shopping and
Allison to 72 and open sign.
All this for $13,950. betransp.
Open today and Sun 1 till dark.
cause owner has purchased another
house.
VETERANS LOOK!
Will trv GI.
To Inspect,

Sat

CAFRITZ

SALES. INC.
OPEN SUNDAY. 2-0.
Ho. 1320 Juniper st. n.w.—This preNA. 9141
war home, built mostly of stone, is
—2
a splendid value. It contains 0 spaside
baths,
porch,
cious ms.. 2 tiled
Blvd.
attic; dry bsmt. and det. garage. On
4900
Blk.
VETERANS
This
a nicely landscaped level lot.
$360 cash down on the finest West Chew Chase, off Western ave..
really Is a home of charm, among Only
Sturdy brick
at 49th st. n.w.. D. C.
bungalow value we have ever offered.
homes of duality In a section noted
Just over the
bungalow. $12,500.
apnroved financing. $12.FHA-VA
for its beautv and convenience.
American
Uninot
near
vet.
line,
because
Maryland
250. available only
Ann’s parPark
and St
rrsity
W. L. MOORE
qualified. Lge. liY. rm. with flrepl..
kit..
rm..
bedrms.
liv.
rm..
ish.
din.
and
2
Large
kit.
modern
dinette,
2802.
DI. 8017. GE
n
2
bedrms. and bath.
Expandable
Finished stairway to 2nd
on 1st flr.
attic, screened-in front porch. Lge.
flr. with space for 2 additional bedyard
with
trees and
landscaping.
rms.; lire
full bsmt.. auto, gas heat.
ST. GABRIEL VIC.
Good
accommodations,
school
Bladensburg rd
Out
To
reach:
T20 Webster st. n.w.; 4 bedrooms,
nr.
Drive by
transp.
everything.
bear right at Peace Cross to Edblinds,
Venetian
elec,
refgr..
Oil heat.
4907 Bayard blvd., then call Mr.
mondston rd. (2nd stop light), left
A
Open 1-0 P.m.
excel, transp.
E
”*.f.
Mr.
r.,
for apor
entrance,
Taylor
Manor
to Templeton
apt.
LAMON
&
buy.
$13,050.
Teal
pointment to inspect.
right 1 blk.. right to property and
HENDERSON. OR. 5100; Mrs. MurMiller.
Mr.
call
Eves.,
open sign.
FREDERICK W. BERENS
ray eves., RA. 7288._—3
AX. 2177.
SALES. INC.
Open Sun.. 1 to dark.

THE HOUSES OPEN
SAT. AND SUN., 1-6

n.e
eves,

ave.

9080;
7600.

NO.

N.WT

Briced.

—

MICHIGAN PARK
detached homes, 6 rooms. Z'/i
baths, outstanding location; excel,
construction: 23-ft. living foom with
fireplace, large screened porch, fully
equipped kitchen, master bedroom
with pvt. bath and 2 big closets:
houses are roomy and well designed
and have many fine features. Only
terms.
with
very
easy
$18,950.
Sample furn. house. 4705 Queens
Chapel terrace n.e, open 7-0 p.m.
weekdays. Sat. and Sun., 1-9 p.m.

New

Drive out Michigan ave. n.e., turn
left at construction office Just before reaching Eastern ave.

STEUART BROS., INC.
DI,

8695._—2

Michigan Park; $12,600

COLORED—-$19.500—Slx-rm.
brick—In this exclusive
offer

corner
section we

a
6-rm.
corner brick home
with hardwood floors, oil heat and
1V» baths.
$5,000 tile covered rec.
rm. and bar with toilet also.
Private owner.
1301 Trinidad ave. n.e.
_O

COLORED—SEMIDETACHED

BRICK
home In nearby n.e ; 6 rms. and
batl:, hwd. floors: full bsmt.; auto,
gas heat:
excel, cond,: low down
payment.
MR. HARRIS, DE. 1160.

COLORED—179 CHI,AND TER._N.E.
-—Special, 6 .rms. and bsmt. brick,
clean; bargain; terms.
GL. 6438.
_*>

FOR

SALE—Southeort

HOUSES—SALE—S.E.

SUITLAND,

$250

—

Gf

904“

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
2
COLORED—VACANT; 400 block 11th
it. n.e.; 6-room row brick; Colonial NEW BRICK, 5 rms., b.. basement,
1748 40th ST. S.E.
easy
FHA
attic;
approved;
exp.
porch, full bsmt., metal garage.
J.
BUILDER AND OWNER,
terms.
DALLAS GRADY & 8GN. DI. 3750;
3*
6808.
62.14.
HI.
eves.. CO. 2701 or RA. 0608.
—2
COLORED
POSSESSION! 8th and 7.17 10th ST. S.E.—A snug frame
home with side alley: conv. to Navy
Eye n.e.; 6-rm. brick; Colonial front
Yard and S.E. business section; 7
porch, new gas h.-w.h., full bsmt.;
h -w.h. MOORE At
rms. and bath;
excel, cond.; $10,751). terms. Shown
—4
HILL CO., ME. 4100.
by appt. JOE CURTO REALTY, PR.
small down
NEW
HOME,
A
NEARLY
7800.
_2
rent.
than
less
balance
payment,
COLORED—818 L 8T. N.E.—Can be
Semidetached brick. 6 rooms and
seen Sat. and Sun.
3 apts.
$11,500—$1,000 DOWN
Open
Youngstown kitchen, full
tile
bath,
for cash offer. No brokers.
basement, oil heat; nice yard. ConCOLORED—BARGAIN'
sider this before you rent. Call Mr.
WOOD.
&
WIDE PORCH PRONf
CAMPANELLA
Stover,
Brick. 6 pvt. rms., cozy and modern.
EX. 4113; eves, and Sunday, TW
—2
In good n.e. location; under $10,1510.
0Q0: $750 may finance It.
Mrs. 30th 8T. S.E.—Price reduced. Vabrick;
six
large
cant—Detached
Fitzgerald. COX & CO.. RE. 1633.
beautiful kitchen. Colonial
rooms,
LU. 3-2940.
front porch, hot-water heat, plenty
OPEN SUN. 1-6 P.M.
COLORED—308 10th 8T. N.E.
closet space: lot size 60x223. with
OPEN SAT. AND 8UN„ 1 TO 6 P.M.
114S 46th ST. S.E.
trees;
fruit
transportation
plenty
Home and Investment; excellent resiand shopping within 54 block. Call
dential neighborhood; 2 apts: each
WM.
H.
till 0
P.m.
DI.
1015
completely eaulpped including modSAUNDERS CO.. INC._
ern
tile bath: separate front and
1602 PORT DUPONT ST. S.E.
rear entrances:
in new-house conOPEN 2 TO 6. SAT. AND SUN.
dition: full basement, knotty pine
recrerecreation room. 1 Va baths, gas hot- Lovely 6-room and bath brick,
room.
The owner wants a
ation
water heat: Income from 2nd fl. apt.
sale: see this today. Out Pa.
quick
reduces owner's
A. A. CAROZZA CO.
monthly payment
left to Que st.,
ave. s.e. to Ala. ave
to $55.
Mr. Sweeney, TW. 0450.
right to Ft. Dupont to our sign
MARSHALL J WAPLE CO.
Can be seen any time by calling Mr.
1224- 14th st
n.w
DI. 3340.
—2
Pendleton. DU. 3468.
COLORED—1304 P 8T., N.E.
MARSHALL J. VVAPLE CO.
OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 7 P.M.
Realtor
Just over D. C. line In s.e.. Dillon
A
fine tapestry brick home having
1224 14th St. N W. Dl. 3.146 —2
2 complete
5206 G st
Park, Md
7 rooms. 312 baths, 2-car garage;
apts. of 3 rooms, kitchen and bath
2nd floor may be used as separate
BLUMER
each.
FREDERICK
A.
HEIGHTS
BRADBURY
apartment if desired; full basement,
s.e
ave.
FR. 1088.
CO.. 617 Pa
oil hot-water heat: this property Is ?10,!)5fl with $1,850 cash; det., 6-rm.
Eves, and Bun.. VI. 7905._
house. 1 yr. old; liv. rm. with firepl,
In
excellent
condition; don’t fail
lull bsmt., partially finished rec.
NEAR NAVY YARD
to see this home.
Mr. Richards,
rm.. gas heat: lge. level lot: vacant
6
WO. 6595.
1345 Ives pi. s.e.
rms, bath,
for immed. possession. Call OWNER.
h.-w.h., large cellar: In excel, cond.:
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
HI. 3330.—1
A.
to
sell
FREDERICK
1224 14th st. n.w.
priced
DI. 3346.
—2
BLUMER CO
617 Pa. ave s.e.. FR
1088.
Eves, and Sun.. VI. 7905.
2-6 CONGRESS HEIGHTS
1026 4th st. n.e., bet. K and L sts.;
COLORED
KENTUCKY AVE.. nr.
New Two-Family Houses
$695 down. bal. like rent; semidet.
Sousa Bridge s.e.
2-story brick: 8
1-6—Semidet. bnck:
Open
baths. 4 bedrms., rec. rm
6 large rms.. bath. det. gar., gas
rms.. 2
two
1-bedroom
apartments
h.-w.h., clean; possession; can be
porches; gas h.-w.h.: garage: $2,000
(live In one apartment and
seen
down.
HARTMAN REALTY, INC,
Call P.H.
by appt.
Hurry.
Gas
get income from other*.
1345 Good Hope rd. s.e. TR. 4400.
8300,—2
h.-w.h.,
copper
plumbing
LI
—2
3-1192.
basedaylight
throughout,
COLORED.
COLORED—*1.000 DOWN—Between
Elec,
kitchen;
ment.
Gen.
Penna.
ave
and
If
East
Capitol.
3-APT. BRICK
Govt,
superbly built: facing
are
you
looking for a beautiful
park, near schools, churches,
Near 13th and D st«. n.e.—On comml.
in
condition,
baths
home
perfect
l’i
stores:
trust
at
4‘V<
$11,000
lot. 13* ft. deeD to 30-ft. alley;
and v, block from transp., this is
payable $84 monthly. $2,000
must be seen
to b*
appreciated;
it.
Priced below
today's market.
cash for GI: price. $16,950.
conv.
For further info,
to transp.
SENATE
REALTY CO, EX. 32 TO:
to
(Directions: Nichols ave
call Mr. .Smiley. HO. 0576. ROGER
2*
eves.. OV. 4508.
'th
SCOTT
SANst.)
3306
MOSS. HO, 0020.
COLORED—NEAR LINCOLN PARK—
DERS. 5121 MacArthur blvd..
Spotlessly clean 22-ft. row bnck:
OR. 5678— 2
6 rms.. bath, full basement, double
COLORED—BARGAIN
rear
porches, front porch, brand6
beautiful rms., det. gar., lovely Convenient
Field new
modern gas alr-cond. heating
neighborhood; 51,500 down: strictly
BRICK
system:
A
3-BEDROOM
FRANK S. PHILNEARLY
NEW
$13,500.
modern throughout. PRENTICE, ST.
LIPS, DI. 1411; eves, call RA. 1558.
HOME ON A
FINE LOT WHICH
6650, NO. 006*.3*_
—6
SLOPES BACK GRADUALLY TOBARGAIN—OPEN SUN., 2 TIL DARK
WARD A PRETTY WOODLAND.
COLORED—$750 DOWN
low
As
as
cash
and
little
$1,500
ONE
OF
OUR
1327 E ST. N.E.
BEST BUYS
monthly payments will handle pur- Nice brick at 1007 11th st s.e.. near
Colored—Colonial 2-story and eellar
chase o f this attractive semidet.
Navy Yard, 6 rms. and bath, Engbrick, 6 rms, bath, covered concsete
home with full basement, modern
lish bsmt.
Vacant.
Only $9,500,
front porch. 2 rear porches, h.-w.h.,
In every respect and heated eco$75 oer mo. ANNENBERG REALTY
Servel gas refgr.: excellent condinomically by gas.
Price. $12,300.
CO.. FR. 8357 till 9._—2
tion; owner has purchased new home
KELLEY
& BRANNER, Exclusive
COLORED
and would like about $2,600 cash
Agents, DI. 7740. Eve. and Sun..
down.
Eve.
or
Sun.
phone Mr.
OR. 1190 or OR. 5280._—2
1400 BLK. A ST. S.E.
Gordon. Woodley 1P35.
—

—

$8,950

Colored—Open Sun.,

—

Bolling

HOUSE TOO SMALL?

L. T. GRAVATTE
151H K st.

n.w„

Realtors, NA. 0763.

ONLY $750 DOWN

Have new stone Colonial. 8 rms., 2 Large 7-rm. row brick with 2 kits..
baths, 2 fireplaces, rec. rm.. lge.
Colonial front porch and full bsmt.
First offering. Call SURETY REALporch, built-in garage; occupied 2
months.
—1
Deep wooded lot. In select TY CO.. AD, 0531 till 9.

$13,500

VACANT—$750

OWNER;

_

$1,500

$450

BEDRMS.—$12,500

TA.JJ128.

COLORED, $995
BRICK—BSMT.

|

Excel. Income prop, of 9 rms., 2
baths, arranged In 2 apts. and 3
sleeping rms.. gas h.-w.h.; $2,000
cash
Mr.
will handle.
Tier. VI.
1293.
O'BANNON
REALTY CO.,
FR. 5119._
—2

OPEN SUN., 1 TO 6
CONVENIENT WOODRIDGE
Det.
3312 22nd st. n.e.
asbestos
shingle, suitable for large family; nr.
stores, churches, schools and rapid
transp.
ROGER MOSS, HO. 8020;
evenings. HO. 0575.

ROW

BRICK—$9,950

Conv. to Tech High, stores, streetcar
and bus serv. nearby; 6 rms.. rear
porches, bsmt.. bullt-ln gar.; terms
arranged. ROGER MOSS, HO. 6020.
Eves, and Suns., DE. 2693.

SACRIFICE
OWNER MUST SELL
Open Sunday, 2 'til 6. 5101 Jay st.
n.e.
Beautiful semidet. brick, nice
lge. rms., hardwood floors, full basement, oil heat, lge. yards, possession
at settlement. Call Mrs. West with
D. H. JOHNSON CO.. RE. 6212. NA.
82&H, Eves, and Sun., DE, 7627,—2

COLORED—2-FAM.

First

time

offered.

You
this fine

owe

it

to

liv.
din.

rm..

well-equipped

full

kit.:

bsmt. With gas heat: 'arge soddetr
home. Inhas tile powder rm. on
1
from
2nd-fl. apt. will help lots.
come
Houses are well financed,
1st fl.
row
Attractive
make
payments.
brick, just 10 yrs. old: excellent well located and weil built; $1,500
Full prices, *14,500
down to GI.
location, near 19th and D sts. n-e.;
and
*15,000.
>2 rooms, completely equipped modtile bath on each
ern kitchen and
THE GABLES CO.
tl.: entirely pvt. entrances front
and rear: h.-w.h. gas furnace: full 2423 Minn. ave. s.e., AT. 0666-8980
To
reach: Out Penna. ave. s.e. to
Possescondition.
cellar; excellent
Alabama ave., left on Alabama ave.
HOHENsion.
Priced
$14,600.
rd.
8TEIN BROS.. FR. 3000; eves, or to Bowen rd., continue on Bowen
to 4fith st.. left on 46th st. 2 blocks
Sun„ SH. 6245.—2
to Easy pi., right on Easy pi. to
open sign and houses. _—2

yourself to

see

__

Colored—Bungalow
$7,500; $1,000 CASH

DETACHED BRICK

Attractive frame bungalow with full
2 Bedrooms on 1st Floor
cellar; ’,4 blk. from Eastern ave.; 3119 M st. s.e., where Branch ave.
5 rooms, full bath with built-in tub,
M at Anacostla rd.. near
cabinets, crosses
with
modern
kitchen
Minn: hard to believe, but this
h.-a.h., screened front porch; poshome has living room with fireplace,
HOHENsession
with settlement.
dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms
STEIN BROS.. FR. 3000; eves, or
and full tile bath on 1st floor; 2
Sun.. SH. 6245.—2
large bedrooms and full tile bath on
2nd floor with kitchenette, rented
COLORED—N.E.
as an apt.: full basement with lav.;
FOR BETTER LIVING
blinds
Venetian
floors.
hardwood
See this lovely brick home with
and screens; two stoves and one
2
colored modern tiled bathrms..
refrigerator lncl.: lot 40x100: oil
This house has a.c. heat: *14.600.
4 lovely bcdrms.
To Inspect call
Home
bedrm. and bath on 1st fi.
Mr. Jones, eves.. VI. 7700. Evt. 124.
beautiful cond.; oil heat; finished
C. D. MURPHY
$14,960;
bsmt.:
price,
plastered
reas. down
payment.

Realtor

WM. J. ROSENTHAL

SUBURBAN SALE—MARYLAND
MONTGOMERY COUNT*
ARGYLL CLUB ESTATES—By owner.
6-room det. brick, in Silver Spring.
a,-c.
heat; deep
3
yrs. old;
gas
lot; prompt poss.; only $2.0110 down,
GI trust;
assume
price. $13,500.
WA.
0748.
10029 Tenbrook dr.,
BETHESDA BUNGALOW—Attractive
6-rm.
brick bungalow; on corner
lot. slate roof, full bsmt., gar., best
WALLACE
location.
B.
AGNEW.
INC.. DI. 8380; eves.. OL. 1034.—1
BETHESDA, Potomac Hunt Club section-—Attractive, 2-bedroom, Calif.ranch
house;
$8,990: large
type
rooms;
*/2 acre; convenient transp..
schools.
ADAMS.
WL
shopping,
2*
8383.
BETHESDAi near Naval Medical—
2-bedroom masonry bungalow; gas
By
hot-air heat: dry basement.
OWNER;
$11,600; open Saturday
and Sunday. 1-5 p m. 4518 Chest—2
nut street. OL. 5698.
BETHESDA-CHEVY CHASE SchoolCorner brick 2-bedroom bungalow.
Eves.. WC. 4845. J. LEO KOLB CO.,
—6
MI. 2100.
CHEVY CHASE, MD.—Near Conn.
within
Leland
«t..
West
Ave. on
walking distance of all types of
substantia;, 4This is a
schools.
bedrm. home with center-hall plan,
llv. rm., din. rm., kit., large Inclosed porch on 1st fl. Sleeping
oil
full bsmt.. maid's rm.,
storage
with
garage
2-car
eat,
value
outstanding
An
space above.
in this exclusive neighborhood at
the price of $16,500. INEZ CUSH—1
ARD. DI. 2740, or WI. 6867.

Sorch,

CHEVY CHASE CLUB AREA. *21.950
—Three bcdrmfc.. 2V2 baths, vacant
Eves., MI. 2121. J,
brick home.
—6
LEO KOLB CO.. MI. 2100.
KENSINGTON. 26 St. Paul at.—A
snug det. house, well located, conv.
with
flrepl.,
rm.
llv.
to
transp.;
din. rm.. pantry and kit.: 3 bedrms, and bath; lge. cellar; det. gar.;
extra-lge. lot; price reduced, accomMOORE & HILL
modat'/g terms.
—4
CO., ME. 4100.
ROCKVILLE—$7,950 buys this 6-rm.
home with ■/< acre ol land; additional building rented at $25 per
SENATE REALTY COMmonth.
PANY, EX. 3270 or CH. 2000, Ext.
2*

SPRING SPECIAL inr. St.
brick
2-story
Bernadette's!—New.
3
bedrms., lge. llv. rm.
Colonial;
with flrepl., full din. rm., equipp'd
kit.; lull bsmt., gas a.-c. ht.; short
bus;
stores and
walk to schools,
PERRY HAY CO..
only $14,000.
—2
6887.
RA
SL. 3005; eves.,
SILVER SPRING. $750 down; 3-bedbrick Colonial, on large lot,
room
SUBin beautiful nearby location.
INVESTMENT & INSURURBAN
eves., SH.
SH. 3490;
ANCE CO.,

SILVER

—2
2354
SILVER SPRING—Lovely red brick:
lot:
lge.
baths,
gar.,
3 bedrms.. 1>2
well priced at $14,500, excel, terms.
Call WORTHINGTON REALTY. 8427
i Georgia ave., SL. 3700; eves., Mr,
—2
Dunbar, LO. 5-0527.
adjoining SilgO
SILVER
SPRING,
One of the nicest homes in Fairfax : Park—3 bedrooms plus sewing room:
5
Prewar semidet. brick:
Village.
priced at $15,950. $1,800 cash down
rms.,
lge.
IV2 baths; full bsmt,
to vets, special terms to others; 5
finished rec. rm.: fenced rear yard, ; complete rooms on 1st floor; full
nice landscaped lot: front and rear
bsmt.; immed. occup. Call RE. 0650.
covered porches; closets galore. Very ! 9 'til ft. COLONIAL INVESTMENT
low price and terms. See this with- ! CO
out fail. ANNENBERG REALTY CO., TAKOMA
PARK.
Maryland—$1*.FR. 8357 till 9.—2
500; white frame. 6-rm. Cape Cod,
just painted; storm windows, lge.
lot with fenced-in back yd.; bsmt.
OPEN 1-5 SAT. AND SUN.
is partitioned off with rec. rm. and
Brick with 6 large rms.. 2 compl.
workshop; oil heat, new (as h-w.h.
kits., fulll bsmt.. new gas furnace;
Breezeway with comb, windows and
house In excel, shape. Nice for home
screens,
asphalt driveway,
garage,
and income. See this property today
walks and rear terrace: 2 blocks
at 1373 B st. s.e. or call owner.
from traded and Takoma Jr. High;
AT. 7353.—2
on
high elevation with nice view;
a
wonderful location for children
on
dead-end st. and next to proposed 11-acre county park. OWNER.
Md.
15 Darwin ave., Takoma Pk
Will sell Quickly charming det brick
(Darwin ave. runs into Piney Branch
of 2 stories, 5 rooms, bath, with gas
by Takoma Jr. High School.) —2
heat, finished basement, aluminum WOODMOOR, In Silver Spring—Mod.
awnings, screens, storm windows,
4-bedrm. red brick Cape Cod on
nice yard 50x125. with det. garage:
fenced lot within walking distance
$2,500 down. $75 Per mo. Phone
of public and parochial achools; 3
Mr. Jordan. AX. 1176.
bedrms. and bath, 2nd fl.; 1 bedrm.,
bath and den, 1st floor. A complete
home, fresh and trim with all modExclusive Agent, AT. 8941, 2327
suit, for lge. or
ern Improvements;
Pa. ave. s.e.
—2
J.
C.
small
family;
$18,500.
—8
KOONTZ. GE. 3879.

Chance of a Lifetime
Open Sunday. 2 to 6; 5048 8th at.
n.e.—A
moderate down payment For colored.
residential.
Sale at cost or will conUnusual brick home,
and balance as low as $65.75 per
sider trade on smaller house.
Open
near Tech High School: 4 bedrms..
month Includes taxes and Insurance,
3109 Westover dr.
Sat. and Sun.
2 mod. tile baths, plastered bsmt..
moves you Into a 6-room and tiles.e
(out Penna. ave. to 31st. turn
gas h.-w.h.; owner has spent over
bath brick home; equipped kitchen,
BUILDER.—1
54.000 improving this home with
right)
full basement, gas heat: fenced lot.
brick addition of bedrm. and bath
Out
storm
windows.
Directions:
Excel, cond. Immed. poss.
S ST. S.E.
on 1st fl
3954
12th st. n.e. to South Dakota ave.,
Can be bought with 52.500 down.
left
3 blocks to 8th.
Call Mr.
ONLY
Stover.
CAMPANELLA & WOOD.
RALPH D. COHN
EX
4113: eves, and Sunday. TW. 142* K st. n.w., EX. 6705'. CO. 5946. OPEN SUNDAY. 1-5 P.M. Attractive
‘^‘^-yr.-old brick <nr. Pa and Ala.
_i 510
aves. s.e.): semidet.: very nice con_—1
Lovely
dition: 3-bedrm. floor plan.
2907 NORTH CAPITOL ST.
COLORED.
Contains 6 large rooms, bath, gas
DOWN fenced-in rear yard.
h.-w.h., new furnace, storm windows
Leo M. Bernstein & Co. !
and awnings: conveniently located NR. 1st AND U STS. N.E.
1415 K St. n.w„ Realtors, ME. 5408.
just around the corner from Cath*o
to
see1
move?
Ask
Do
vou
have
A
olic University.
good buy on
this o-ru’.. vacant row brick with
terms. Call CO. 3333, PECK CO.,
bath, full bsmt. and oil heat. SURE- FOR SALE BY
exclusive agent.
TY REALTY CO., AD. 0531 till 8. Bargain
for cash: 11 rms., nicely;
—1
fum.’ private home. 1st floor. 2nd
3618 18th ST. N.E.
and 3rd Individual apts.. or can be
Lovely brick home, 1*4 baths, equipDOWN
used as rooming house; 2-car garage,
ped for 2 families. 0(1 heat, garage.
deep lot. Inspect 10 to 5 p.m.
Occupy 1st floor and bsmt.; rent
Vacant—Redecorated
841 EAST CAPITOL ST. FR. 4845.
from 2nd floor will pay notes. See
this, no reasonable offer will be For colored, semidet. brick home, 6
turned down.
extra lge. rms., 2 rear porches, (1
CASH—VET
WILLOUGHBY REAL ESTATE CO.
Inclosed), oil h.-w.h., in bsmt., 2809 Mass. Ave. N.E.. AT. 704.3.
car brick garage, nr. 7th and B n.e. You can purchase 2 lovely apts. in
modern 4-famlly brick building
a
RALPH D. COHN
consisting of a living room, dinette,
3
1424 K st. n.w., EX. 6705,
kitchen with electric refrigerator
and gas stove, large bedroom and
APPROX. $1,500 CASH
clear oak
tile bath with shower:
DOWN flooring; basement with storage
This lovely 3-bedrm. house, located
In the finest kectton of n.e., presents
compartment and excellent oil h.-w.
the finest. In construction and In- LOVELY
n.
By renting one apartment and
terior decorating.
1st 11. has an Lovely 6-rm. brick home, side-hal!
occupying the other your monthly
cost would be approximately $38.
excellent sized llv. rm.. family sized
plan, full bsmt. h.-w. heat, all
din. rm .and fully equip, kitchen,
Building located in excellent new
private rms., tile bath, clean home.
section of Southeast near Bolling
front and back porches.
2nd fl. conCall now RE. 3531. UN, 0759.
Field and Naval Ordnance Lab: only
tains 3 bedrms. and tiled bath with
one
block to bus. shopping and
shower.
Bsmt. with >4 bath, fine ATTENTION
COLORED schools.
For details, call Mr. Me-;
Tec. rm.,
laundry tubs and outside
6n.e.—Attractive
st.
232
Randolph
Eves.. TU. 2388.
Ounnlss.
entr. to a lovely back yard.
Tms
rear
room brick, excellent cond.; 2
house is located at 433 10th st. n.e..
W. BERENS j
porches, nice Colonial front porch, FREDERICK
will be open Sat. and Sun. until
SALES. INC.
full bsmt.. lavatory and laundry fadark.
For details see Mr. Wells on
cilities; priced for Quick sale; owner
NA. 9141
WI. 6690 evenings.
premises.
leaving town. Call Mrs. Harper, DU.
FREDERICK W. BERENS 0200 or WO. 5602.
AND SUN.
SAT.
OPEN
SALES. INC.
JOS. M. WISE
4619-4623 EASY PL. S.E.
NA. 9141
Exclusive agent, 1332 Wis. ave. —2 Herr are 2 new. brick detached homes
in D C. Each has 3 bedrms.. large
—2
full-size
APT.
with
fireplace,
rm.
1210 E. CAP. ST.
OPEN SUN., 1-6

<Cont.)

VILLAGE, 4020 Southern
OPEN SAT. AND SUN.
lovely semldet. brick; 6
ave.,
s.e.,
MARYLAND
large rms., 154 baths, oil a.-c. heat.
rm.,
recreation
nice
bsmt..
Pull
4810 HURON AVE.
A barfenced yard. 150 ft. deep.
AN- New 0-rm. spacious brick detached.
gain; $1.1,050, $2,000 down.
NENBERG REALTY CO., FR. 8.157
Llv. rm. with fireplace, banquet-size
—2
till 0.
din. rm.. 12x13 kit., concrete aide
6-rm.
clean
DAVIS—Very
FORT
porch, 3 twin-sized bedrms., tile
semidet. brick; gituated In a fine
bath, full grohnd-level bsmt., attracsection, tiled bath, equipped kitchen,
rm.
tive
rec.
with
fireplace; oil
full bsmt., fenced yard, gas heat;
h.-w.h., copper plumbing and gutA
working mans
*1,000 down.
level
Reduced to
ters;
large
lot.
dream come true. T. D. BURGESS,
On terms.
$17,500.
—2
VI. 2802 till 8.
THE GABLES CO.
LYNDALE—Lovely 2-bedrm. bungalow altuated with every conv. at
2423 Minn. Ave. S.E.
h.-w.h.;
hand; large front porch;
AT. 0566. AT. 8980
very
large beautifully landscaped TO REACH: Out Suitland Rd. to
D.
T.
lot.
Full
$8,960.
left on Silver Hill
Silver Hill Rd
price.
—2
BURGESS. VI. 2802 till 8.
Hd., 2 blocks to Porter St., left on
It's
new
and
RANDLE HIGHLANDS,
Porter St.. 1 block to OPEN SION
A 6-room deand near completion.
and Houses—-2
full
bsmt.,
brick;
heat,
tached
gas
OPEN SAT. AND SUN.
nicely equipped kitchen, bullt-ln gaTo
rage; about $4,500 will handle.
HEIGHTS
DISTRICT
Inspect, call AT. 8941. A. A. CAROZZO CO.. 2327 Pa. ave. s.e. —1
TO GI
DOWN
Like
VILLAGE
FAIRFAX
NEAR
2 bedrm. ramblers on large landA semidetached brick of 7
new.
with picture
rm.
llv.
lots?
acaped
rooms, 154 baths, gas heat; near all
window, din. rm. and fully equipped
conv.
Must be seen to be appreat
corner.
school
kit.;
public
Call withciated.
4% first trust.
out delay.
A. A. CAROZZA CO..
THE GABLES CO.
2327 Pa. ave. s.ei. AT. 8941. —1
2423 Minn. ave. s.e., AT. 0666 AT.
NEAR FAIRFAX VILLAGE; like new;
8980
a
semidetached brick of 7 rooms,
To Reach: Out Marlboro Pike to en154 baths, eas heat; near all conv.;
trance of District Heights, a sharp
must be seen to be appreciated: 4%
left onto County rd.. County rd. for
first trust. Call without delay. A. A.
6 blocks to Open Sign and ramblers
CAROZZA CO., 2327 Penna. ave.
—1
8941.
n.e., AT
820 A ST. S.E—Part vacant; 6-rm.,
WILL GO
2-bath, h.-w.h.; $460 down. Open
—2
Sunday, 3 to 6.
CONGRESS HEIGHTS—$10,500.
Duloan:
Ft.
ASSUME *10,000, 4%
609 Atlantic st.—5-rm
Open 1-6.
pont st. s.e.; lovely, 3-bedrm., semisemidet. brick, plus finished recreadet. brick borne; full bsmt., gas
tion room, gas heat. Instated roof.
storm
windows.
Venetian
blinds,
heat: moderate down payment; balThis house Is
ance,
$67.50 per mo. Inc!, taxes
in (xcellent condiInsurance.
CAMPANELLA Si
and
tion. near shops, schools, churches.
WOOD. EX. 4118; eves, and Sun.,
SCOTT
A
bargain
at
$10,500.
—3
VI. 1291.
SANDERS. 6121 MacArthur blvd.
I960
RD.—SemideGOOD HOPE
OR. 5078.—2
tached corner brick In fine condition, 5 rms. and bath, large front
3825 NASH ST. S.E.
porch and lawns. Oil a.-c. heat. Full
OPEN 11 TO 6
Only $2,000
bsmt., fenced yard.
ANNENBERG Preshowing of 3 modern center-hall
down, $85 per mo.
REALTY CO., FR. 8357 till 9. —2
Six
rooms,
brick
homes.
large
4601 BRANCH AVE., Silver Hill, nice
screened porch, fireplace. Westinghome.
6
shingled
bungalow-type
house kitchen, lst-floor lavatories,
large rms. and bath, full bsmt,
gas a.-c. heai.
Large shady lot.
bath on
oil h.-w.h.,
bedrm.
and
PORTER
Terms.
BRENNAN
&
Venetian
1st fl. Full acre of land.
Eves.
NA.
1613.
REALTY CO.
blinds. Only $11,500. $1,600 down.
TA. 8121.
Directions: Pa
Ave. to
FR
ANNENBERG REALTY CO.,
Carpenter St., left to Nash St and
—2
8357 till 9.
left to homes._—2
NEW BRICK BUNGALOW at 6308
Spring st., Forestvllle, not far from
ALABAMA AVE.
oil
5
rms.
and
s.e
Wash.,
bath,
OPEN SAT., SUN. 2-6
heat, stairway to floored attic. Lot
Near
and
75x150.
bus
shopping Semidet. brirk. consisting of 8 rms.,
Only $10,750. $1,650 down. $6960
1V? baths, gas heat, finished bsmt.;
fenced:
Anchor
shrubbed
yards.
per mo. ANNENBERG REALTY CO
—2
FR. 8357 till 9 p.m.
house redec. and ready for lmmed.
CARL O. HOLLOMAN.
LOVELY 6-RM. HOME. 1632 D st.
possession.
$1,000 down.
Price. $10,000.
FR. 9933^_—2
s.e.
See owner at the home. LU. 3-30(17.
FAIRFAX

COLORED

ONLY $500 DOWN
600 BLK. B ST. S.E.
The

last of a group of three large
6-rm. row brick homes with full
bsmt.
The others didn't last long,
so
don't delay on this one.
Call
SURETY REALTY CO., AD. 0531
till 9._
—1

HOUSES

FOR

SALE—Southwest

$1,000 DOWN

ONLY

Buys lovely, clean brick, 6 rms. and
in
bath,
good neighborhood and
conv.
to
everything. A real buy.
Call Mr. Morningstar. WA. 3608,
with FORD E. MORGAN, Sr.. RE.
4910.

_—2

HOUSES WANTED TO BUT

NEAR ROCKVILLE, MD.—One acre;
3 bedrms., bath, living rm„ dining
h.-w.h„ coal furnace.
rm.. kitchen.
nice
paved
road;
2-car
garage;
shade; immediate possession; price,
$11,950; easy terms. J. E. KELLY.
Brosius Bldg.. Rockville, Md. Phone
—1
Rockville 3450.
NEAR COLUMBIA CLUB—First presentation of this immaculate, prewar
beautiful lot.
on
brick Colonial,
with 95-ft. frontage; 6 rms,. Including 3 excel, bedrms. and 2 full
tile baths on 2nd fl.; paneled rec.
rm.
with bar and fireplace; builtin garage: splendid buy at $22,500.
1411;
DI.
PHILLIPS,
FRANK
S.
—6
eves., call GL. 3272.
frame house:
BARGAIN—1-rm.
A
•4 basement, water, gas and llgh s.
acrts
necessary outbijigs. with 11
will
finance.
of
$2,500
ground:
—2
Gaithersburg 789-W-2.
$ 1.500 DOWN—A big new home of
3
bedims, and lie baths; locriiu
nr.
District line in Silver Spring.
SUBSH, 3490: eves., SH. 2354.
—2
URBAN INVEST. & INS. CO.
2-FAMILY bargain—Let the tenant
Pretty brick; 2
buy your house.
kitchens. 2 tiler! baths. 2 screened
porches, o.h.-w.h.: extra-large lor.
! ‘i block from transportation; owner
! leaving,
sacrifice: $13,750; accept
J. RANDOLPH
low down payment.
WALCROFT, Realtor. 3302 Perry st..
Mt. Rainier. UN. 3400 or WA. 8246.
$13,950. BRICK COLONIAL—3 bedextended
ave.
rm.
home in N.H.
area; 2 years old. A complete home
containing all modern improvements.
C.
T.
trust.
Assume
4',
lge.
—8
KOONTZ, GE. 3879
WALKING DISTANCE for some one
working at Model Basin: 4 rm.
1
bedrm.
Cabin John
bungalow
-—2
owner; $5,650.
WI. 3404.
1-ACRE FARMETTE—Level: 20 min.
from Silver Spring: 5-rm. modern
house (3 bedrms.). on hard-surface
road: price, $8,400. down payment
$7,900. bal. like rent. Call WORTH8427
INGTON REALTY.
Georgia
ave., SL. 3700; eves., Mr. Dunbar,
—2
LO.
5-0527.
6100 GREEN TREE RD.—Small estate. on hilltop, in Bethesda. 2 biks.
of school: garden and fruit trees;
6 very lge. rms., bath, newly dec.,
h.-wh., gar.; attractive financing.
OWNER. OL. 1385.
A WISE MAN will buy this house and
save.
A building contractors own
home, custom built with the best
materials and fixtures. 4 bedrms.,
den. maid's rm.. rec. rm., 3 baths,
garage, large corner lot, fine location: just off Piney Branch rd.
Inspection by appt.; Immed. poss.;
OWNER. SH. 6635.
—2
OPEN SUN., 2 TO 6—Lovely, 6-rm.,
2-story home, for $13,750, $2,750
down. bal. like rent.
Out Georgia
ave. extended through Wheaton to
1st st.. turn left on Areola ave.
1 block, turn right 1 block, left to
house. Call WORTHINGTON REALTY. 8477 Georgia ave., SL. 3700;
eves., Mr. Dunbar. LO. 5-0527. —2
$150 DOWN
Modern bungalow. S
rms., fully eauipped kit. and bath;
metal
Venetian
gas heat,
blinds;
on lge. lot. Priced as low as $9,760,
To Inspect, call till 9 p.m. RE. 0736.
SIDNEY Z. MENSH, 1627 Eye st. n.W.

WE WANT TO BUY a nice 3 or 4
bedroom home, in a nice location;
have all cash. Box 295-C. Star. 4*
QUICK WILL be the action in buying
MITCHELL
your house for cash
1*
QUICK. SL. 7731. RA. 3418.
CASH PAID FOR YOUR HOME—If
must sell, call RE.
8266 or
you
—2
EM. 6027.
ALL CASH for a small or medium
Newly completed,
home in Woodridge, Mt. Rainier or OPEN SUNDAY
modern, attractive bungalow on 14Owners only. HY.
Hyattsvllle vie.
acre. with 2 bedrms.. large closets,
5611.
—2
modern kitchen, fireplace In IK. rmI HAVE A CLIENT, willing to Invest
picture windows, auto, oil heat: un$40,000 cash in a 4-beorm.. 2 or
usual
terms, low down payment,
3 bath home; must have a lge. liv.
balance
like rent. Directions: 14 mile
rm.. din. rm.. modern kit., den and
east of Engleslde Just above Fort
powder rm.. 1st fl.: prefer good n.w.
Belvolr on Route 624 on Mt. Vernon
location south of Bradley blvd. and
lane. Call Mr. Moore with HARRY
west ol loth st.
Please call RIGGS
DREISEN. eves.. TE. 1738 or NA.
EM. 2345 or TO. 6627, ask
& CO
7772.
—2
for Mr. Peters.
—2
BRICK ROW OR SEMIDETACHED, 9410 JONES MILL RD.. Chevy Chase
in white section of D. C,
—New custom-built rambler, brick
Will pay
construction: 6 rooms. 1 >4 baths,
up $12,000 cash.
Box 24-D. Star.
modern GE kitchen, partial basement. carport with breezeway. many
SMALL HOUSE, preferably bungalow,
other features.
in Northeast, nearby Maryland or
Open for Inspection Sunday 2-7 P.m.
Va. No cash down but reliable people.
Must
be
near
schools and
transportation. Call EX. 8349. —1 Bradley Hill section, home sites. *4
acre or more In extent.; adjacent to
WANT TO BUY clean, modern house
Bethesda Country Club; reasonably
in American Unlv. Park or Clevepriced.
land Park section: not over^NS.RICHARD F. CLAGETT
000; give full particulars in reply to
OL. 2062; Evenings. OL. 2693. 2•
Box 213-D, Star.
—2
ALL CASH for a 2 or 3-bedrm. home; BETHESDA—Brick. 3 bedrooms, tile
□ortheast D. C. or nearby Md.: not
bath, living room, dining rm.. kitchmore than 3
miles from Maryland
en. gas hot-air heat. att. 1-car gar.:
University; owners only. Call MY.
corner lot: newly decor.; Dosses. 30
5011.
—4
dayr or less; conv. to medical cenPERSONAL APPEAL for a fl-rm, 2ter.
Price. SI 7,900. terms.
bath bungalow or rambler. 2 bed- Bethesda—8-room.
1-bath:
hotrms.
and bath 1st fl. with extra
water-oil heat; on East-West hwy„
close to stores, schools, etc.; posses.
bedrm. and bath elsewhere, for a
30
days:
cultured invalild, white, and reprice. SI 8.000;
terms.
CLARENCE C. REISER, days. WI.
fined family of 3 others. Will pay
4176; nights. WI. 2593,
cash and act quickly for an at—1
tractive proposition. Pref. n.e. location, near a Catholic church, or Beautiful Brick
n.w., landscaped with shade trees or Beautiful br. bungalow with 1.3 acres;
shrubbery.
Write Box 308-D, Star,
314 bedrms.. llv. rm.. din. rm., bath,
giving all necessary details upon
de luxe kitchen, equipped with auto,
which a contract may be entered or elec, stove. 8-ft. refgr. with freeze
Will pay cash with any
accepted.
locker. Youngstown kit. unit, double
well sinks: many other items, too
price range from $12,000 to $15,000.;
O
numerous
to mention:
full bsmt.;
YEAR-ROUND WATERFRONT propbreezeway. 3’4 miles to NOL. 4 ml.
to Beltsville Experimental Station;
erty Galesville, Md. Can be used as
2-car garage. Open Sat. and Sun.,
2 apts with cvt. entrance or 1
family; bath and lavatory, auto2 till dark. Out Colesville rd. to
Col. rd.. right approx 3 miles to our
matic h.-w.h. Call West River 7811.
—2
open sign.
LAWRENCE V. LUTES,
Realtor, SL. 4222; eves., Mr. ColeQUICK CASH BUYER lor 2-story,
man. SL.
1583.—3
center-hall brick, with Vi acre is
D. C. or Mont. County, under 101
years old. $28,000 top. FRANK S..
*
PHILLIPS. DI. 1411; eves,, call
—

—

Bungalow

—2
BETHESDA
25th St, *.*.
HI 4321
HOUSE, with 6 or more large rooms,
1711 D st. n.e.—Desirable, 6-room
acre or more of ground;
on
an
brick home; 3 spacious bedrooms,
ST.
1210
within 15 minutes driving time or
One of the best built houses
inclosed porch, living room, dining OWNER WILL SACRIFICE
n.w. D. C.; pref.' fireplace, bath on
on
of 12th and Alabama avej
today’s market and In a
room,
equipped kitchen, screened Pour bedrms., 2 tiled baths, beaut, South
brier
lit lloor, and conv. public transp.;
row
owner occupied; a 5-room
very convenient location.
It
worth
home
$16,960.
kit.
This
is
basement,
full
oil
h.-w.h.;
porch,
ever *15.000. This is a private
air-condinot
room,
recreation
has
three twin-size bedrooms,
house,
bullt-ln garage; excellent condition Owner will sell for $12,000. $6,000 tioned heat teas), electric refriger- party. Box 39-D, Star.
—1
2 baths, 2 screened porches,
—2
EM. 6027.
throughout; price. $14,760. terms. cash needed.
have
nice
ator; nice back -yard; house in per- WANT LARGE HOUSE:
recreation room, garage, gas
CAMPANELLA it WOOD. EX. 4118;
cruiser for down payment; lust refect condition; price, *11,000.
COLORED
heat. You should see this one
—2
eves, and Sunday. AD. 3272.
turned alt summer cruise: sleeps
before, you buy!
I.
907 12th St. N.E.
six persons; lights, gas. water, heat;
MUST BE SOLD
—2
Florida
0350.
or
NA.
E. M.
n.w,
here
INC.
ave.
economically
Indiana
643
can live
1-6
AND
SAT.
OPEN
SUN.,
2*
Box 20-E, Star.
3354 BAKER ST. N.E. Beautiful
WI. 6740.
Brick Bungalow
brick home with concrete
Pretty
IF PROMPT ATTENTION to the sale
*
OPEN SUNDAY, 12-6
porch, 6 large rooms, front and rear
of your home, business or invest—9
5111 V ST. S.E.
entrances to basement; can be easily
This Is a modern row brick home
ment property is what you_desire.
Here’s
a 2-bedroom beauty that has
ideal
three
apts.;
of
a
into
large living room,
converted
consisting
call R. A. HUMPHRIES. Realtor.
hardwood
bath,
Tiled
everything.
Free
room, a moda family-size dining
location; convenient terms.
808 North Capitol. NA. 6730.
Oil h.-wh.
floors, full basement.
em kitchen, two twin-size bedrooms,
Results since 1919^
Just off Bradley bird., is this modern
nonraisals.
Stairs to attic.
R. A. HUMPHRIES
Venetian blinds.
for your D C.
tile bath, a full-size basement and
AT
ONCE
ALL
vacant brick 3-bedrm.. 114-bath, oilCASH
rear
fenced
NA.
nice
lawn,
st„
Front porch,
Realtors. 808 North Capitol
or
ell a.-c. heat. It has large conbrick,
large
or
frame
house,
heated home: side screened porch,
This home
2304 Calvert st. n.w., DE.
0730.
yard with fruit trees.
Is
crete front and rear porches.
Bos
To
inspect, eves. WO.
small; condition immaterial
fireplace.
condition.
At *11.in
excellent
Is
5778._—2
vacant and priced for a Quick sale
4845.
62, Rockville. Md.
To in500 It’s today’s best buy.
To
possession.
COLORED
with
Immediate
VI. MICHIGAN PK. AND WOODRIDGE
Jones,
eves..
Mr.
call
spect,
J. LEO KOLB CO.
reach: Out Bennlng rd. to 34th st.,
TODD PL. N.E. 7700. Ext. 124.
AREAS—Our recent sales have been
1237 Wis, ave., MI. 2100. —S
right 3 short blocks to Baker st., 100 BLK.
C. D. MURPHY,
phenomenal. Contact us for immed.
then right on Baker st. to open $760 down buys this lovely 2-apt.
cash sale of your home in these
home; 2 refgrs.. 2 stoves, hardwood
ElEn
Realtor
UN. 3507.
floors, oil h.-w.h.. full bsmt., built- AT. 6227-6228. 1401 25th 8t. S.E. areas. NO. 7203; eves.,
R. A. HUMPHRIES
bungalow, 1 block from
in gafc 2 huge porches; nice yard.
Woodridge Realty Co., Inc. Attractive
Realtors.
Office Open Sunday.
transp. and conven. to Bradley EleDI.
ft
CO.,
Call am. Morrison, COX
808 North Capitol 8t. NA. 6730.
mentary School; liv. rm. with flrspl.,
or
UN.
8417.
4254
FAIRLAWN
GEM IN
2304 Calvert St. N.W. DE. 5778.
din. rm., kit., 2 good-sized bedrms.,
IMMEDIATE CASH
Bryant gas heat, det. gar.: larg*
COLORED—$9,500—N.E.
1417 19th ST. S.E,
For your home, white or colored.
fenced lot; property In excel, cond.
VACANT
1633,
NEAR CAPITOL
&
RE.
COX
CO.,
To Inspect, call____
OPEN SUN., 2-6
brick home, not
WERE YOU CAUGHT
Attractive 8-rm. row brick .home, In An excellent 3-story Park;
8 rooms, Charming 2-bedroom stone front in COLORED
COOLEY BROTHERS
far from Iancoln
know
Do
you
good cond.: conv. to everything;
the
freeze?
in
rent
excel, cond. and fine neighborhood;
bath, gas b.-w. heat. To be sold to
3 nice porches, lge. attic and full,
that you can now be getting $75 to Investment Bldg. DI. 1481 or EM,
full bemt., oil h.-w.h.; immed. poss.
settle estate. Large cash payment
sale
6270.
dry bsmt.
from
the
net
month
$150
per
_—3
Call Mr. Robey (today and
of your house? Call MR. SMITH,
Co. required.
(Continued so Next Pago.)
Chase
4*
HU.
4800.
HO.
8*18.
4420 Conn. Ave. EM. 1800. —4

OPEN SUN. 2 TO 6

1424

K

6227-6228., 1401
—2 AT.
RE. 8266.
Bt. N.W,
Office open Sunday.
COLORED—N.B.
__

$23,450

CONGRESS

George

Borger, Agent

FRY,

BETHESDA; $15,750

_

BETHESDA, $14,250

___

—

Chevy

Realty
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